
White Fly Info
Whiteflies usually occur in groups on the undersides of leaves. They derive their name from the mealy, white wax covering the
adult’s wings and body. Adults are tiny insects with yellowish bodies and whitish wings and are approximately 2 mm long. While
single whitefly can be difficult to see, large numbers clustered on the underside of leaves are very obvious. Whiteflies normally
lay their tiny, oblong eggs on the undersides of leaves. The eggs hatch, and the young whiteflies gradually increase in size through
four nymphal stages called instars.

Whiteflies feed by tapping into the phloem of plants, exposing plants to the whiteflies' toxic saliva and decreasing the plant's
overall turgor pressure. The damage is quickly elevated as whiteflies congregate in large numbers, quickly overwhelming sus-
ceptible plants. Damage is further exacerbated as whiteflies, like aphids, excrete honeydew as a waste product, which promotes
mold growth and may seriously impede the ability of farms to process cotton harvests. 

In humid conditions, a black sooty mold fungus grows on the honeydew and blackens leaves and fruit.  The black mold and hon-
eydew excrement also attracts powdery mildew.  Most plants take severe damage,  not from the whitefly’s themselves but from
the mold and Powdery Mildew they attract! Make sure to remove severely infested or damaged leaves as they occur.
Please see our “Foliar Spray” info-sheet handout  on how to properly apply these remedies.

WhiteFly Parasites:
Tiny Whitefly Parasites (Encarsia formosa) lay their eggs inside developing Whitefly pupae, so a Whitefly Parasite hatches out instead of a
Whitefly. You'll need a magnifier to see them, but they spell death for Greenhouse Whiteflies.  These little suckers are SUPER EFFEC-
TIVE.  We have used them many times - works like a charm.   1000 parasites per 1000 watts of light.  Use at least 2 parasite releases.

Azatrol: 
After ingesting Azatrol an insect can’t feed.  They feel full all the time. The insects cannot shed their skin to molt, and they can’t form a
pupae. Ultimately the insects end up paralyzed and they die.  Soft on Predators. See other ---Info Sheet--- on Azatrol/Patrol for more infor-
mation.

Azatrol Application Rates:
- Quart size foliar application: In a quart mix  3 tsp. of Azatrol and a few drops of wetting agent with RO water.  Shake and apply.  Wait 5
days and reapply by increasing dose to 4.5 tsp of Azatrol with wetting agent and water.  If spraying indoors we recommend raising the
lights or spraying while the lights are off (for at least a 3 hour period.) Use within 24 Hours.
- Gallon size foliar application:  In a gallon, mix 2 oz of Azatrol + a wetting agent with RO water.  Shake and apply.  Wait 4-5 days and then
re-apply with 3 oz per Gallon + a wetting agent with RO water. If spraying indoors we recommend raising the lights or spraying while the
lights are off (For at least a 3 hour period.) Outdoors, spray either early in the morning or at dusk.   For best results use within 24 hours.

Pyrethrins (Don’t Bug Me or Whitmire 1600 - X-Clude)
Pyrethrin lasts for 24 hours before it degrades to 1/2 of its original amount.  It is derived from chrysanthemums and generally has a low
toxicity for humans. That being said,  we still think you should spray with a mask and gloves.  There are many different brands on the
market to choose from.  We like Don’t Bug Me from Fox Farm because it is inexpensive and effective even when diluted 50% with puri-
fied water.  The Aerosal sprays from Whitmire are stronger and create a finer spray but can “burn” plant leaves if used improperly.  Please
see our “Foliar Spray” info-sheet handout.  FULL COVERAGE is neccessary to be effective.  Spray every 3 days until problem ceases to exist.

Both of these bottles of Pyrethrins are Ready - to - Use.  Just purchase and apply as needed.

Forbid:
Forbid offers outstanding knockdown and residual control of mites and whiteflies. The active ingredient in Forbid, spiromesifen, repre-
sents a new class of chemistry from Bayer Environmental Science, called the tetramic acids.  It is capable of traveling through the tops
of the leaves and reaching to the undersides.  For best practice you should still apply to both sides of the leaves. When using a chemi-
cal like Forbid (You need a pesiticide licence) it is important to use these guidelines:
1.  Use a pesticide Respirator.  2.  Wear fluid proof gloves.  3.  Wear long sleeves and pants and take off and wash as soon as applica-
tion is finished.  4.  Wear eye protection. 
Forbid Application Rates:
Usage is only 1/8 to 1/4 teaspoons per gallon of spray solution.
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